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I; Til" SULLIVAN IS

I COMMITED 10 All ASYLUM

Kiinont ilnw York Politi
cian Gives Way Under

1 strain.

1CIAL ELECTION '

A SUUUtSSUK

i' Congressman-Elec- t from

is District is m iuii- -
Institution.

' AmscIMM ITfM lo Coo n, Tlmn.l
BV Jnn. 11. Hy rcu- -
fcr n court ardor It wns
I tlint CongroBsninn-olec- t Tim- -

1). Sulllvnn, who hnH lone
I ti iiroinlnent figure In Now
F legislation la to ho formally

to n private minltnrlnm
bilkers.

FOR

kers

YORK,
learned

Kitted

illvnu hnH long heon known
Ijio nnino of "Ms Tim," nml
Jomlnnted IiIh dlstlct polltlcnl- -

r ninny years.
eitniio Ih n completo ncrv- -

Ibreakdown.
eommllment bcoiiib to

the probability of n special
on for a congressman to aue- -

M Sulllvnn In tho Thirteenth
ct.

In- -

f

ITES OUT

HE TRIP EAST

IcCormac Tells of Extra- -

iinary Blizzards in the
Rocky Mountains.
letter written while on route

IDr. J. T. McCormnc, who la n
ber of tho Coos Day delegation
fnshlngton Kccuro government

tho reconstruction of tho Jet- -

inys:
fo hnvo Just loft Chcyonno hIx

lato on nccount of a torrlblo
Mountain blizzard. It wna
degrees holow zero at Raw- -

Ind Hlxtcon below nt Choyonno.
)f our brakoman had his fnco

and was left nt Lnramlea. Tho
brnturo In tho car was about 58
08, but slnco wo loft tho summit
ivo boon getting mora hent In

rain.
ilnnion nay It Is tho worst bllz-Uho- y

hnvo known In twonty
I hnvo tnkon a numbor of

to show tho contrast in two
rldo from California. Tho

nul desolation of this roglon Is
K nnd I wondor why peoplo
bhooso It for n homo when
pan got so mnny bottor plncea

I'nelflc Const nnd elsowhoro.
I I toll peoplo that wo hnvo n

homo at Horkoloy, thoy usu- -

romnrk that "Horkoloy la n
Iful plneo for a homo." So I

wo hnvo choson woll.
C. A. Smith koops up his

bbs whllo traveling by reeolv- -
Bd Bonding messages. Wo will
f Chicago Monday if thoro nro
aro delays. Wo nro to meet
in Mncgenn nnd D. C. Greon

Willnrd.
nro now dropping down tho

llopo of tho Rockies and thoro
lany farms nnd Binnll towns
tho rond. Howover, ovory- -
is covered with snow. Wo

Iknow yet how long wo will bo
Bhington. I will go from thero

York nnd oxpoct to return
southern route."

MRS TO HEART FAILURE.

fry J. Thompson, surgical
nt the White Cross hospital
city, died of heart falluro at

Ilock Tuesday morning. Ho
50 years, 2 months nnd 15
of ago at tho tlmo of his

Mr. Thompson was surgl- -
urso nt the Multnomah coun- -
Psplral at Portland for six

coming bore about threo
fca ngo to tako a position on
Ftaff of the local hospital.

Point Enterprise.

ao mndo enko with coffeo or
ate piping hot 15c, LEWIS'

jes Want Ads bring results.

HARRIMAN LEFT

$75,000,000

ESTATE OF IiATH RAILROAD
.MAGNATE APPRAISED AT IM-

MENSE SUM IIV NEW YORK TAX
HOARD.
(II, AModntf.t I'rrn to Com Ilr Tlmm.l
NEW YORK, Jnn. 11. Tho estnto

of E. II. Hnrlmnn nggrcgntca from
$70, 000,000 to 175,000,000, accord-
ing to tho estimate reached yesterday
by tho Transfer Tnx Apprnlscrs with
a complete Inventory in hand.

NORTH BEND TO

HAVE LIBRARY

Preliminary Plans for Starting
Institution There Per-

fected Friday.
Preliminary steps for tho starting

of n public library In North Ilond
wero perfected nt n mooting In tho
North Rend Commorelnl Club rooms.
Tho project was launched nt a moot-
ing of tho commtlteo to tako charge
of tho matter.

This committee, which consisted
of Mrs. Georgo I Inzer na chairman,
Mrs. I.alnl, Mrs. Henry Kern, Mrs.
Geo. 1). Mnndlgo, Mrs. Herbert, Arm-Btron- g,

Mrs. C. M. Ryler, Mrs. Ira
11. lfartlo nnd Mrs. L. J. Simpson met
yestordny nnd dlsciiBsod tho mnttor
In detail. Tho organization of tho
North Rend Library Hoard was per-
fected with tho election of tho fol-

lowing oillcors: "
Chntrmnn Mrs. Gcorgo Hnzor.
Socond Mrs. C. M.

Ryler.
Third vlco-ehnlrm- Mrs. Laird.
Secretary Mrs. L. J. Simpson.
AsBlstnnt sccrotary Mrs. Herbert

Armstrong.
Troasuror Mrs. Henry Kern.
Tho fallowing standing committees

wero appointed:
Flnnnco Mrs. Kern, Mrs. Mnndl

go and Mrs. Ilnrtlo.
Publicity Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs.

Simpson nnd Mrs. Laird.
Ways and Moans Mrs. Rylor, Mrs.

Simpson and Mrs. Armstrong.
Rooks nnd furnishings Mrs. nnr-tl- o

Mrs. Hnzor nnd Mrs. Wernlch.
Meetings will bo hold each Friday

aftornoon nt tho North nend Com-mtrcl- nl

Club's rooms to tnko enro of
tho work.

W.
.

GHICO HOTEL

Former Marshfield Man Is
Head of Syndicate Buy-

ing California Hotel.
Tho following dispatch from

Chlco, Calif., will bo of interest
to Cooa Day peoplo, ns W. F. Rnu
wns formerly a resident of Marsh-fiel- d

prior to going to Aledford to
ongngo in tho hotel business there:

"Tho Diamond Hotel, ono of tho
best known In Northern Cnlifornln,
nnd for yenrs controlled and man-

aged by Jnck Adlor, now of San
Diego, was sold today to a stock
company at the head of which is
W. F. Ran of Medford, Oregon.

"Tho price, not Including tho
building is $17,500. Tho Diamond
will bo enlarged and Improved.

"Tho purchasing company is
made up chiefly of Oregon mon.
Of lato tho hotel has been finan-

cially embnrrassed becauso of ob-

ligations of tho formor owner.
Theso affairs wero straightened out
before tho deal was made. The

I G I
FORMER WIFE OF .MILLIONAIRE

MIXING MAX FAILS TO HAVE

HER DECREE ANNULLED

CLAIMED ERROR IX RESI-

DENCE.

lllr AModitrJ I'rcM to Cooi nt, Tlmn.l
CHICAGO, Jnn. 11. Tlio appli-

cation of Mrs. Grace Drogn Gug-

genheim to have her divorce from
William Guggenheim annulled was
dismissed by Judgo Heard hero to- -

EXPECT WORK

ON COAST LINE

The Announcement Concern- -

S. P. Route to Eureka
Is Expected.

According to apparently woll
founded gossip, deflulto announce
ment will bo forthcoming within n

very short tlmo about tho Southern
Pacific's construction of tho bnl- -

anco of tho Const lino botweon
Murshflold nnd Eurokn, to connect
mi with Cooh Ray and tho Eugeno
lino. This Is expected to shortly
follow the announcement that Is ex-

pected concerning tho starting of
construction on the hrldgo ncross
Coos nay nnd of tho work on this
end of tho Coob Rny-Kugo- lino.

Tho survoy on tho Coos Rny-E- u-

roka lino Is being rushed, nnd It
mnv bo that tho first announcement
concerning its construction will
came In tho shnpo of an announce
ment of tho nward of contracts for
tho work. That It will bo this
Bnrlng or summer la tho firm bollof
of those who hnvo been kcoplng
closo In touch with tho project.

Whethor tho Southern Pacific
will build tho Coos Roy hrldgo It--

Bolf or sublet tho contract Is not
certain. It may bo tlint contracts
wlllvbo lot for tho construction of
tho approaches only nnd tho pier
nnd structural work dono by tho
railroad Itsolf.

Whether tho MncArthur-Pork- s

contrnct Includes tho lines in North
Rond nnd on this sldo of the
briduo'ls not doflnltoly known.

Concerning tho work on tho
Const lino srvey, tho Gold nench
Globe says:

"Chief Englneor Wolfrom nnd his
corps of assistants, having finished
tho preliminary railroad survoy of
tho proposed coast rond ns fnr ns
Roguo Rlvor, Including n hrldgo slto
for tho same, Friday last transfer-
red tholr bnso of operations from
Woddorbum to Gold Reach and
from tho station hero will work
through tho southorn end of Curry
county nnd down tho const."

WHsey Husy.
J. M. Eddy, right of way man

for tho Sumner roads, tho Pacific
Groat Wostorn, etc., which woro la-t- or

bought by tho Southorn I'nel-

flc, Is back on tho Ray. Mr. Eddy
Is sort ot a confldontlnl agont of
W. J. Wllsoy, tho Instlgntor ot tho
Sumnor projecto, nnd Is Biipposod
to bo looking nftor Wllsoy's hold-

ings hero. Wllsoy on his visit
hero last summer promised big
things to Coob Ray and North
Rond, but It la understood that Mr.
Wllsov and his syndlcato aro now
operating at Wooloy Port, near
Crescont Qity. H. C DIors has
beon doing somo work hero for
Wllsoy, who secured about $100,- -

000 worth of North Rend property
from the Simpson Lumber Com-

pany nnir others last spring, when
tho two railroad projects wero be
ing considered.

CASTRO LOSES OUT.

Writ of Hnbnes Corpus Denied Ven
ezuela Mnn.

nr AMocltled Treii to Cno IUj Time 1

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Tho writ
of habaos corpus In tho caso of Clprl- -

ano Castro, former president of Ven
ezuela, was dismissed by Judgo Holt
In United States district court todoy.

building Is owned by tho Moroheads
who will act with tho now hotel
peoplo In making Improvements."

Ivor-Johns- Bicycles at tho
Pioneer Hardware. j

day fop want of equity. Mrs. Gug-
genheim based her application on
tho nllcgntlon tlint when sho cd

her divorce alio swore erron
eously that sho wns a resident of
Illinois.

Grnco Drown mnrrled tho mil
lionaire mining nnd smelting mnn
In 1900 nnd the decree of dlvorco
was entered tho next year with ali-
mony In the lump Bum of $150,000.
Since tho dlvorco both parties to
tho suit have romarrlcd.

STO E 'S CASE

CAUSES TALK

LIGHT CHARGE AGAINST MAX
ACCUSED OF SEVERE OFFEXSE
AROUSES COMMEXT STATE-MEX- T

1IY MRS. HLANCIU'IELR.

Tho caso of A. Stoncr, who wns
rolensed liiTo yesterday on n $- -5 cash
bond on tho chnrgo of disorderly con
duct Is causing much comment to-

day. Stonor wns nrrcstcd the night
boforo lam by Marshal Sartcr for
cntorlng tlio homo of Airs. Wm.
Hlnnchflchl and threatening her witli
n rovolvor.

After .tho announcement by Tom
Dennett yestordny that Airs. Rhinch-Hol- d

would not prosccuto Stoncr,
Alnrshal Carter decided to fllo char-
ges ngnlnst Stoncr ns sovoro as ho
could. Aftor consulting Acting City
Attorney Kendall, ho found tlint dis-

orderly conduct wns tho most sovoro
charge ho could mnko. This ho tiled
and when Stonor wns nrrnlgncd yes-

tordny, Tom Ronnott nBked for tlmo
in which to plend nnd City nocordor
Rutler nllowcd him until Alondny nt
10 o'clock.

Airs, nianchllold Is said today to
bo considering filing chnrges against
Stoncr 'becauso of tho fcollng that
his offenso should not bo passed over
so light. Acting; tlty Attorney Ken-da- ll

was In Coqulllo today but did
not got n chanco to consult Doputy
Prosocutlng Attornoy LHJoqvlst
about tho mnttor. It wns reported
that Air. Llljeqvlst would bo appoal-o- d

to.
Marshal Cnrtor said today tlint ho

did not know whoro Stonor was, tho
liist ho snw of him bolng when ho
was rolcased on tho $25 ensh ball.

Alt-N- . Hluiirlillcld'N Statement.
Todny Airs, ninnchflold mndo tho

following Btntomont nbout tho enso:
"About 0 yestordny morning,

Alnrahnl Cartor canio to mo nnd wnnt-o- d

mo to npponr nt 10:30 or 11:00
nt Justice Peunock'B olhco to tes-

tify ngnlnst Air. Stonor, whom ho hnd
nrrostod for coming to my houso and
causing n dlsturbnnco nnd threaten-
ing mo. I tpld him I would bo thoro.

"Soon nftor Alnrshnl Cnrtor loft,
Tom Donnott nnd Air. Holdlmnn enmo
to my houso nnd ontorcd n plon for
Air. Stonor. They said ho was drunk
and didn't know what ho did, that
ho hnd n wlfo nnd bnby nnd tlint It
would bo hnrd on tho latter if I proso- -
cuted him. Flnnlly I told them that
If Stoner would lonvo town perma-
nently, that I would not prosocuto
him. Howover, that If ho did leave
and como back, I would prosecuto
him then.

"noforo moklng any statomont to
Air. Donnott nnd Air. Holdlmnn, I
went to seo Father Alunro. They
suggested that I do this nnd I
thought It would b woll to do so.

"There wns a llttlo error in tho
first Accounts of Stonor's trip to my
houso. Ho had forced his wny In
nnd shut tho door when I ordered
him to open It. Ho refused nnd pull-
ed a gun on mo saying, "You lonvo
that door shut." I ropllod, "All
right." Howover, I mado up my mind
that my only chanco to escape and
got holp was to got out tho front
door and watched for a chanco to got
by him whllo ho wns talking. I soon
saw It and quickly pushing him nsldo
I got out before ho realized what I
was doing.

"Whllo I was frightened, I know;
what I was doing and ran straight
to E. C. Drows' homo, cnlllng for
help. When I reached tholr porch,
I saw him running awny nnd called
to tho neighbors to catch him and I
ran in nnd called up tho pollco by
otlophono.

"I was not alone Jn my houso, as

DEADLOCK CONTINUES IN

BALKAN PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

DREYFUS CASE

ECHOED TODAY

PRIXCIPAL WITNESS IN NOTED
FRENCH TREASON HEARING
REINSTATED INTO HARMON.
(Iljr Aiioclatid Fmi to Cool l'. Timet.

PARIS, Jap. 11. Lieutenant Col-

onel Du Pnty Do Clam, ono of tho
most prominent llgures In tho Drey-

fus treason trial, was reinstated to-

day In tho French territorial army
of tho Rcsorvo by n decrco signed by

President FnlllereB'

LEAVE TODAY

ON REDONDO

Steamer Has Capacity Outgo-
ing Passenger List for

San Francisco.
Tho Rcdoudo sailed todny for

San Francisco with n capacity list
ot passongors and a good cargo of
gencrnl freight in addition to the
regular cargo .of lumbor from the
C. A. Smith mill. Her passenger
accommodations wero taxed to tho
utmost, In fact Agent AIcGcorgo
was not ablo to accommodnto all
who desired to go.

Among those sailing on tho Rc-

doudo were tho following.
P. Shcohnn, H. Alonahan, C. AI.

Schulz, .Tonnlo Ronguo, Miss Es
ther SwnnBon, Slgna Holmes, C.
Alngncsen, Geo. Haines, J. T. Rush,
Robort nnd Roy Fnlrchtld, Airs.
E. Fnlrchlld, Allss HnH, E. Fnlr
child, Pote Cornln, A. Do La Snn- -

tns, Lit to Johnson, Moses Rojos, AI.

Gunll, J. RoyoB, Pedro Elon, AI
fonso Yhnnvn, Poo Ilrncd, n. Alor- -
Ulo, Antonu Velvot, Allss May
ProtiBB, Airs. Anna Vnchoro, Airs. R.
AI. Wledor, Enri St. John, Elmer
AIcCiio. A. R. Painter, Grandy Alli
son, A. J. Allison, Gus Furnah
qulst, Llzzlo, Roso and Alablo At
llson, Allnnlo Madden, J, Story,
Airs. J. Story, V.oln, Clarlco, Evo
lyn and Air. nnd Airs. C. W. Afol-

y!h, W. E. Hnrtoll, Chns. Rruso,
Chns. Staple!;, Allko Krumlsh.

SOME SNOW FALLS.

Flvo In Ono Day in Mountains
in Washington.

SEATTLE, Wnsh., Jnn. 11. An
nvnlnncho burled a Alllwnukeo rot-ar- y

at Laconla tho other day, nnd
tho ontlro day wns spout In dig-

ging It out. Flvo foot of snow foil
nt tho summit of tho rnngo In ono
day, nnd" snow In tho mountnlns Is

now J 9 feet deep.

FATHER OF SJ:J DEAD.

Illinois Physician With Unusual Re-

cord Succumbs.
PONTIAC, 111., Jnn. 11. William

Alngulro, agod 99, said to bo tho old-

est citizen In Douglas County, Is'dend
at Tuscola. Ho was tho father of
twenty-thre- e children. Ho was a
practicing physician. Ho wns nover
Intoxicated nnd nover hnd n fight.
Ho owned tho first korosono lamp In
Douglas County, porsons coming
miles when It wns first bought.

SOAIE HEAT IN ALARAAIA.
RIRAIINGHAAi, Aln Jnn. 11.

All Janunry hent records In Rlrm-Ingha- m

woro broken tho othor
day when tho moreury registered
73 at I o'clock.

my uncle, Potor Rlako, lives with mo.
While ho Is an old man, ho Is ablo to
bo up nnd nround nnd If It hnd been
necessnry, ho would hnvo boon nblo
to hnvo helped mo ns ho koops n
londed gun In his room nil tho tlmo.
Howovor, I wnnted to nvold nil troub-l- o

possiblo nnd thought tho best wny
to do this wns to got out nnd cnll
tho neighbors to catch tho mnn."

Effect of Collective oNte ot?
Powers Is Being Eagerly

Watched.

FEAR TO PRESS TURKEY
TO CEDE ADRIAN0PLE

Italian Ambassador Says Ac-

tion Would Lead to Ter-
rible Excesses..

Ittf Aiiodftrd Vrwi to Coo nr TlmoJ.1'

LONDON, Jnn. 11. Thoro Jr aw
sign of loosening thu deadlock, la
the Ralkun situation yet In. arW
deuce. In the meantime, the- - woriia
nwnlta the fall of tho long boJtrn;- -
urod fortress of Adrlnnoplo, nml it
watching with closo interest for; th
effect which tho collective- - note
to bo handed to Turkey by ilm
Ambassadors nt Constantinople of."
tho European powers will hare- - ow
tho Turkish government.

Tho Italian ambassador fti Lon-
don, who spent yunra In Constwv-tlnop- lo,

nnd knows Turkey well.
declared today tlint If the pavnmw
uere nbout to press Turkey toi

some concession would
ho necessnry concerning tho Ae-ge-nn

lslnnds.
"Otherwise," ho snld, "tho Otto-

mans In their dcspnlr would be-

come like wild nulmnlB, capable o7T

nny excesses."
Tho Turkish dologntes confirm.:

tho report that thoy will leave Loa
don next week for Constuntluoplii.
If tho allies do not ehongo thtar
minds. Ono or tho Turkish en-
voys snld: "Wo aro glad that Eu-ro- po

hns now learned whnt Bort of
swlno theso Ralkan peoplo aro. Wu
know them of old."

CDOS COUNTY

BOY'S SUCCESS

Frank Saunders, Formerly off
Empire, Is Given Import-

ant Promotion.
Frank Saunders n woll known Cooe

County boy, formerly of Empire, u
son of Airs. Win. Snundora, who fitlUv

rosldea there, lias beon promoted' be
tho United States government to bv
goneral superintendent of Colilo

cnnnl, which tho government
Is constructing in northonstorn Ore-
gon

Tho position Is nu Important ooa,.
moro than flvo hundred mon tieln&r
ongngod on tho project nt tho pres-
ent tlmo. Air, Snundora has lnn.
ongngod In tho government servfem-fo- r

somo tlmo nnd his ndvnucomn&
hns beon marked nnd pormnuout.

Many Coos County friends wUl.'
hnstou to extend congratulations andi
wish him continuous success In hi
llfo work.

AIORE ROSKRURG CAKItlCH?.- -
ROSERURG, Jan. 11. Rosoburer

ls llkoly to havo n niotorcyclo mail
cnrrlor soon, nnd It Is expocUdf
nnothor cnrrlor will bo nddod tu-

rbo presont forco, mnklng faw tin
rlors In Rosoburg. At presont tw
carriers nro employed, bu thoy are
overburdoned with tho work and Itr
la planned to extond tho freo de-

livery Borvico to North Rosebure;.
West Rosobuig, Hamilton and to
Wnlto additions. Postal Inspector
Alorso will recommend tho employ-
ment of a carrier mountod on m
niotorcyclo, as woll as nnothor reg---

ulnr city carrier to covor tho out-
lying districts. An enrly 'irrornlnp.
delivery to business houses la ulsr.
recommended to ho Included In the '
now 8orvlco.

GETS NEW ATTRACTION.
AInnngor Lomnnskl of tho Roya

theater today nnnounced that Le
nnd Chandler, known nB "Those Ltvs-- ly

Girls", will open an ongngomont r
tho Royal Alondny ovonlng. Thoy ar
said to bo tho cleverest and mns
vorsatlla singing and dancing com- -

dlonncs that havo ovor vIsltt-c- th
Roy.
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